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BUCKFIELD BRANCH RAIL IWAD CQ;\IPANY, 73 
SECT, 3, It shall be the duty of the selectmen of said town of CHAP, 54. 

\VaterboruuCTh to make a retlll'll to the secretary of state by the i'!'lcetmcIl of 
b \\1ntcriJorDugh to 

6rst day of February' next of tbe IJrolJortion of the state valuation JUnke return of 
the valuatlOll of 

of so much of said town of \Vateruol'Ollgh as is set off by this act territury 8el otl", 

to the town of Alfred. 
SECT. 4. This act shall take efiect upon its approval by the 

governor. 

[Approved July 22, 1847,] 

An act to establish the Iluckficlcl Branch Rail Roacl Company, 

Be it enacted by the Senate and Honse of Representatives in 
Legislature assembled, as follows: 

SECT. 1. Virgil D. Parris, ~William Bridgham, Samuel F. Brown, Corporators. 
Zadoc Long, Aaron Parsons, James Jewett, Luci']s Loring, Ira 
Gardiner, Addison G. Cole, Ephraim Attwood, Natbaniel Shaw, 
Noah Prince, Cyrus H. Coolidge, Zimenes Philbrick, Rodney 
Chaffin, Artemas T. Cole, Libbeus Allen, Jonathan Bnck, Amory 
H. Allen, America FalTar, Axel Spalding, Zmy Robinson, Jere
miah How, Samuel Hersey, Nathaniel O. Ryerson, Albert D. 
White, Sampson Reed, Edlllund Irish, junior, Richard Hutchinson, 
George Cobb, Joseph Hutchinson, Thomas Bridgham, Joshua Par
sons, Calvin Bridgham, Henry Decoster, ~Washington Long and 
David B. Record, their aswciates, successors and assigns be and 
they are hereby constituted a body politic and corporate, by the 
name of the Buck6eld Brancb Rail Roacl Company, and by that Corpol'ntcnnmQ. 
name shall have all the powers, privileges ancl immunities, arid be Powers, Jlrivi~, 

, 'I" 'd leges aIHI halJlI" 
subject to all the duties and babl ItIes provl ed and prescribed re- ties, 
specting rail roads, in cba pteI' eighty-one of the revised statutes; 
may sue and be suecl; plead and be impleaded; and shall have 
and enjoy all pl'Oper remedies at law and in equity to seClll'e and 
protect them in the exercise and use of the rights and privileges 
and powers which are or may be necessary to carry into effect the 
purposes and objects of this act as hereinaftel' set forth. And the l\Iay locato, con. 

'd ' 1 b I' d d d I stmet nnd keep sal corporatIon are Jere y aut 10rIze an empowere to ocate, in repnirarail 
d fi II I I d I ' , 'I d rond, &c. construct an na y comp ete, a tel' an (eep m repaIr a ral I'oa 

with one 01' more set of rails 01' tracks, with all suita ble bridges, 
viaducts, tlll'nouts, culverts, drains and all other necessary appen~ 

dages, from some pain t 01' place neal' Buck6eld villagE', through the COlm,e and (Ii

towns of Buck6.eld, Hebron nnd Minot, at such place at or neRI' roction of route. 
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CHAP. 54. Mechanic Falls, on the Little Androscog;gin ril'el', as will best 
conllect with the Atlantic and Saint Lawrence Rail Road now 
located to that place. Said rail road to be so located and con
structed on said route as the directors of said corporation in the 
exercise of their best judgment and discretion shall judge most 
favorable and best calculated to pl'Ol11ote the public convenience 
and carry into effect the intentions and pLll'poses of this act. And 

Power to tako 
anti hold roal for the aforementioned plll'poses said corporation shall ha ve the 
cstutc. 

right to purcllase 01' to take and hold so much of the lund and other 
real estate of private persons and corporations, as may be necessary 
for the location, constrllction and COil ven ien t opera tion of said rail 

Right to remove road " and they shall also ba ve the ri£!ht to take, remove and use 
earth, gravel, &c. '-" 

Proviso. 

for the 'constrllction and repair of said railroad and appurtenances 
any earth, gl'avel, stone, timber 01' other materials, on or 11'0111 the 
land so taken; prov£ded, however, that said land so taken shall not 
exceed six rods in width, exeept when greater width is necessary 

Further proviso, for the purpose of exca vation 01' cmbankment; and provided also, 
that in all cases said corporation shall pay for SLlch lands, estate or 
materials so taken and used, such price as they and the owner or 
respective owners thereof may mutually agree on; and in case said 

Damages, how parties shall not otherwise agree, then said corpol'ation shall pay 
paid, 

such damages as shall be ascertained and determined by the county 

Application for 
damage.:: to be 
made within 
throo yenrs. 

cOl1lmissioners for tbe coun ty where such land 01' other property 
may be situated, in the same manner and under the same conditions 
and lil1lita tions as are by law provided in the case of dama'ges by 
the laying out of highways. And the land so taken by said COl'pO
ration shall be held as lands taken and appropriated for public 
highways. And 110 application to said commissioners to estimate 
said damages Ehal! be sllstained unless made within three years from 
the time of taking such land or other property; and in case such 
rail road sball pass tbl'Ough any wood lands or forests the said 

Right to felltl'ees company shall have the ri"ht to fell or remove any tree standinO' 
thnt may Oh,Stl'llct 0 b 

th~ passage of therein within fOllr rods of sllch road whicb by their liabilities to 
IIU1(1 road. ' 

be blown down or from theil' natural falling might obstruct or im pair 
said rail road, by paying a just compensation therefOl', to be recov

ered in the sallie manner as is provided for the recovery of othel' 
damages in this act. 

Number of. SECT. Q. The capital stock of said corporation shall consist of 
shares constlhlt-
ing capital stock, l;ot less than five hundred nor more than two thousand shares; and 

Directors, the immediate government and direction of the affairs of said cor-
poration shall be vested in nine, eleven or thirteen directors who 
shall be chosen by the members of said corporation, in the manner 

-tenul'oofofllco, hel'einaftel' provided, and shall hold their offices until others shall 
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have been duly elected and qualified to take their places, a majority CHAP. 54. 
of whom shall forlll a quorum for the transaction of uusiness; and Quorum, 

they shall elect one of theil' number to ue president of the board, President, 

who shall also be president of the corporation; and shall have Clerk, 
authority to choose a clerk, who shall be sworn to the faithful 
discharge of his duty; and a treaslll'er, wbo shall be f;\Vorn and Treasurer, 
also give bonds to the corporation witb sureties to the satisfaction Dend, 
of the directors, in a sum not less than five thousand dollal's for tbe 
faithful discharge of hi3 trust. And for the pmpose of receiving no?k~ of Ruf,-

• .' sCriptIOn to bo 
subscl'lptlOns to the said stocl(, books shall be opened under the opened, &0, 

direction of the persons llallled in the first section of this act, at 
such time as they may determine ill the towns of Buckfield and 
Minot and the city of Portland and elsewhere as they shall appoint, 
to remain open for ten successive days, of which time and place of -for ten daY9. 

I. " bl' , I II I ' , Noticeloheqivon SlluScnptlon pU IC notIce s HI Je gIven III some one or more news- lendaysprcvioU9 
, d' I for I l' 1 ' f P I d 10 the (lrening of papers pl'lnte III t Ie county 0 Xlorl, ane In t Ie city 0 ort an , ,aid hook •. 

in the county of Cumberland, ten days at least before the opening 
of sucb suuscriptioll. And any seven of the persolls named in the FirRtIllccting, 

how caBell. 
first section of this act, are hereby authorized to call the first 
meeting of the said corporation for the choice of directors and 
organization by giving notice in one or more newspapers publisbed 
as above named, of the time and place and the purposes of such 
meeting, at least fourteen day::: be(ore the time mentioned in such 

not ice. 
SECT. 3. vVhen said corporation shall take any land 01' other WIlen-fandsore 

taken, belonging 
estate as aforesaid, of any infant, person non compos mentis, or to any infant, 

feme covert, or 
feme covert whose husband is under guardianshilJ the guardian of person n~n COUl-

, 'pos mcntH" how 

such in(ant or person non compos mentis and such feme covert, ~~I;;~~~"tcu nllli 

with the gual'dian of her husband, shall have full power and au-
thority to agree and settle with said corporation for damages 01' 

claims for damages uy reason of taking such lanel and estate as 
aforesaid and give good and valid releases and discharges therefor. 

SECT, 4. The president and directors for the time bein lf are Power.vo.led 
U in tho prcsidrut 

hereby authorized and elllpowered by themselves or their agents, to and directors. 

exercise all the powers herein grHnted to the corporation for the 
purpose of locating, constructing anci cOlllpleting said rail road, and 
(or the transportation of persons, goods and property of all descrip-
tions, and all sllch powers and authority for the management of the 
affairs of the corporation as may be necessary a nd propel' to carry 
into effect the object of this grant; to plll'ehase and hold land, 
materials, engines and cars, and otber necessary things in ,he name 
of the corporation for tbe use of said road and (01' the transportation 

of persons, goods and property of all descriptions; to make such 
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CHAP. 54. 

If Imh~cl"iher or 
stockholder lIeg~ 
Joet to puy nny 
n~se~smellt for 
thirty days after 
llOticc, &c. 

If tho shares do 
)wt pay the n3· 
Bcssments, the 
delinquent to be 
holden for the 
bulance. 

nUCKFIELD BRANCH RAIL ROAD COMPANY. 

equal a~sessments, from time to time, on all -the shares in said 
corporation, as they may deem ex p!:!c1ient and neeessary in the 
execution and the progress o[ the work, and direct the same to be 
paid to the tl'easurer of the corporation. And the tl'l'aSUrer shall 
give notice of all stich assessments; and in case any sl1uscriber Ot' 
stockholder shall neglect to pay any assessmcnt on his share Ot' 
shares for the space of thirty days after such notice is ~iven as shall 
be prescribed uy the by-Ia ws of said corporation the directors may 
order the treasurer to sull such share ot' shares at public auction 
afler giving sllch notice as may be prescribed as aforesaid, to the 
highest bidder, and the same shall be transferred to the purchasel;; 
and such delinquent subscriber 01' stockholdel' shall be held ac
countable to the corporation for the balance, if his shal'e or shares 
shall sell for less than tlle assessments due thereon with the interest 

-if sale exceeds and cost of sale; and shall be entitled to the sl1I'plus, if his shure 
the nmoHnt due, 
he is entitletl to 01' shares shall sell fot, more than the assessments due with interest 
the overplus. 

'roll granted, 

and cost of sale: provided, !zOWCVC1', that no assessment shall be 
laid llPon any shares in said corporation of a greater amount in the 
whole than one hundred dollars. 

SECT. 5. A toll is IJEreby granted and established [01' the sale 
benefit of said corporation upon all passengers and property of all 
descriptions, which may be conveyed 01' transported by them llPon 

nato, how os tab- said road, at such rate as may be agreed llPon and established, [rom hshed, 
Cars, carriages, lime to time, by the directors of said corpo!'atioll. The transpor-
~c;~~~I~~i~~~I~'[ tation of persons and property, the construction of wheels, the 
diroctors. 

Legh;;]ntl1ro may 
RlltllOrizc the 
conncctin g of 
any other rail 
road with the 
rail roud of said 
corporation. 

Rates of toll to 
be ehnrged tho 
connecting rail 
l'DUd. 

Not to obstruct 
a~y private way, 
Jugllway or canal, 

form of cars and carringes, the weights of loads and all othel' 
malleI'S and things in relation to said road shall be in conformity 
with sllch rules, regulations and provisions as the directors shall from 
time to time prescribe and dil'ect. 

SECT. 6. The legislatL1l'e may authorize any other company Ol' 
companies to connect any other rail road or ruil roads with the rail 
road of said corporation, at any points on the route of said !'ail 
road. And said corporation shall receive and transport all persons, 
goods and propel'ly of all descriptions, which may be carried and 
transported to the rail road of said corporation on sllch other ruil 
roads as lllay be hereafter authorized to be connected therewilh, at 
the same rates of toll and /i'eight as may be prescribed by said 
corporation, so that the rates of freight and toll of sucll passengers, 
goods and other property as may be received [rom such othet' rail 
roads so connected with said rail road as aforesaid, slHlIl not exceed 
the general rates of freight and toll on said rail road received for 
freight and passengers at any of the deposites of said corporation. 

SECT. 7. If any railroad in the COl1l'se thereof shall cross any 
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private way the said corporation slmll so construct said rail road as CHAP. 54. 
not to obstruct the sa fe and convenient use of such private way; 
and if the said rail road shall in the COUl'se thereof, cross any canal! 
rail road 01' other highway, the said rail !'Oad shall be so constructed 
as not to obstruct the safe and convenient Use of such canal, or 
highway; and the said corporation shall have power to raise 01' 

lowfw sllch highway 01' private way so that the said tail road, if 
necessary, ma)T conveniently pass under .01' over tbe same and erect ciutet"dto be, cree c ,anu 

such gate 01' gates thereon, as may be necessary for tbe safety of ~:;~~t~~:.~~'~o bd 

tl'lvelers on said rail road, highway 01' private way and shall keep ~eeJ~j::l good 
all bridges and embanklllents necessary for tile same in good repair. 

SECT. 8. Said rail road corp' oration shall erect and maintain Fenteeds to bo h 
cree c on cne 

substantial, legal and sufficient fences on each side of the lund :'~~~I.Of said mil 
taken by them for tbeir I'ailroad, when the same passes tbrough 
enclosed or improved lands, or lands that may be hereafter im-

proved. 
SECT. 9. The said COI'I)OI'ation shalt at aJl times when the p'ost Holdeli to irtijJ~. , port the U, 8. 

mastel' general shall require it, be holden to transport the mail of IImil; 

the United States from and to such place or places on said road as 

required, for a fail' and reasonable compensation. And in case the K~~PJ~~~~~.~~~d. 
corporation and the post master general shall be unable to agree 
upon the compensation aforesaid, tbe legislatme of the state shall 
determine tbe same. And said corpol'Ution, after they shall corn- Duty of corpora. 

tIon, after they 
mence the receivinfT of tolls shull be bound at all times to have shall?ommene6 

o , tolls, III regard to 

said rail road in good repair and a suQlcient number of suitable k!~ road, enrs, 

carriages and vehicles for the transportation of persons and articles 
and be obliged to receive at all proper times and places and convey 
the same wben the a p]1!'Opriate tolls therpfOl' shall be paid or ten~ ,., .... ' . 

I, 'I b I II . I r LICn cr6aled on dered, and a len IS Jere y createc on a artlCJes transported 101' all articles trans-
. ported. 

said tolls. 
SECT. 10. If any person shall willfully and maliciously 01' wan- If any per""n 

shal! willfully, 
tonly and contra)'y to law obstruct the Jlassage of any can'iages on &e" injme or , obstruct the pas.: 

said rail road 01' in any way spoil, injure or destroy said rail road 01' ~~~d.Of said mil, 

any part thereof 01' anything belonging thereto, 01' any materials or 
implements to be employed in the construction 01' for the use of 
said road, he, she, or tbey 01' any person 01' persons, assisting! aiding 
01' abetting such trespass, shall forfeit and pay to said corporation Penalty. 
for every such offense, treble sucb damages as shall be proved before 
the justice, court 01' jury, before whom the trial shall be had, to be ~how"btalned, 
sued for before any justice 01' in any comt p!'Oper to try the same by 
the treasurer of the corporation, 01' other ofIicer whom they may 
direct, to the llse of said corporation. A lid sllch offender 01' offen- ;!',I:" lippj'opti

del'S shall be liable to indictment by the grand jury of the county, 

11 
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CHAP, 54, within which said trespass shall have becn committed, for any 

offense or offenses, contrary to the above provisions; and upon 
conviction thereof before any conrt competent to try the same, shall 

ilmonnt of fine pay a fine not exceeding five IlLlndred dollars to the use of the state, 
nnd term of im-
jlrisonment. or may be imprisoned for a term not exceeding five years, at the 

discretion of the court befOl'e whom such conviction may be had. 
l'~wer.to exte!ld SEC'l', 11. Said corporation shall be and is hereby invested with 
smd mIl road m d h' , d I 'd', d' I 0: northeast dlrec- power an aut onty to contmue an pro ong sal ral roa" In a nort 1 
11011 to tile AII- I I d" I Ad' , , droscogginriver, or nort leaster y IrectlOn to t Ie n I'Oscoggm nver at some pomt 

Ael:Ollnt of dis~ 
burfiem~J)ts, eX
penditures and 
receipts, to bo 
lWpt, 

at 01' near the town of Canton, 
SECT. 12, Said corporation shaH fwep' in a book, fOl' that pl1i'. 

pose a regular account of all theij: disbursements, expenditures and 
recei pts; and the books of said corporation shall at all times be open 
to the inspection of the govel'llOI' and council and of any committee 
duly authorized by the legislature; and at the ex piration of every 

'Trensurer to year, the treasurer of said corporation shaH make an exhibit under 
~n!'o Rnmml C.X< oath to the legislature of the net IJrofits derived from the income of lllblt to the legls- , 
lutur". said rail road. 

lteal'estnte of" SECT, 13. All real estate purchased by said corporation for the 
~~\~~~~~{:{ation, use of the saIne under the fourth section of thi~ act shall be taxable 

to said corporation by the sevE;ral towns a,nd plantations in which 
said lands lie, in the same manner as lands owned by private per
sons and shall in the valuation list be estimated the same as the 
@rilel' real estate of the same quality in soch towns or plantations 

SlinrM to tic' and not otherwise; and the share" owned by the respective stock-
dbemell' pe,rona<l' 
estnte, !!nd tnxed holders shall be deemed personal estate and be taxable as such to 
to the ow Hers 

',:,here they re- the owners thereof, in the places whel'e they reside and ha ~'e theil
SIde. 

When net in- home. And whenever the net income of said corporation shall ha ve 
tome shall d I mmollnttotwel,.e amounte to twe ve per centum pel' annum lIpon the cost of the 
~OI cent,,&c. d d ' d d' 'd I I" I II roa an lls appen ages an mCI enta expenses, t)e (Jrectol's Sla 

A. certain portion make a special report of the fact to the legislature; from and after 
over nOlI abo,'o h' I ' , I I ' I I 'I twelve pe;' cent, W IC 1 tIme one mOIety or suc ) otlel' portIon as t)e egis ature may 
to be paid into f ' 'd ' f' ' f ' i 'I d tile treusury. rom tune to time etermme, 0 t)(:l net II1come rom sal( ral roa 

accruing thereafter over and above twelve per centum per annulll 
first to be paid to the stockholders, shall annually be paid over by 
the treasurer of saiL! corporation as a tax, into the treaslll'Y of the 
state for the use of the state. And the state may have and main
tain an action against said corporation therefor, to recover the sallie. 

No cthcrtaxtlmn But no other tax than berein is provideu shall ever be levied 0\' 
is herein provid-
e({sball over be assessed on said corporation or allY of their privileges or franchises. 
exacted. .. 

SECT, 14, The annual meetinof! of the members of said corpoAnnual meeting, 
ration shall be holden on the first Saturday of September 01' such 
other ell} y as sha II be determined by the by-laws, at such time and 
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place as the directors for the time being shall appoint, at which CHAP, 55-

meeting, the directors shall be chosen by ballot, each pl'oprietoL' by Directors, bow 
I ' " I d cbosen, IIl1lself 01' proxy, bcmg entlt e to as many votes as he holds shares j 

and the directors arc hereby authorized to call special meetings of Specialmeelillg., 
the stockholders whenever they shall deem it ex pedient and pm per, 
.giving such notice as the corporation by their by-laws shall direot. 

SECT, 15, The legislature shall at all times have the right to Power of tho 
, , , I d' f " , legislature to illinquire Into t Je omgs 0 the corporation and mto the manner 1£1 911ire into,the d<>-

I , I I " r" mg. of ,aid tor-
W lIC 1 t 1e pl'lvlleges and lI'ancll1ses hel'em and hereby granted may por.tion. 
bave been used and employed by said corporation and to correct 
aild prevent all abuses of the sallJe and to pass any laws imposing 
fines and penalties upon such corpol'ation, which may be necessal'y, 
more effectually to compel a compliance with the pl'ovi5ions, liabili-
ties and duties, hereinbefore set forth and enjoined, but not to im-
pose any other 01' further duties, liabilities OL' obligations. 

SECT. 16. If said corporation shall not have been ol'ganized and Celtain candi-
• • " tions to be COll1~ 

·the location accordllJO' to actual survey of the route filed With the plied with, or the 
b charter to be Dull 

county commissioners of the counties through which the same shall and void, 
pass on 01' before the first day of November in the year of our Lord 
eighteen hundred and fifty two, or if the said corporation shall fail 
to complete said rail road on OL' before the first day of November, 
in the yeal' of oLlr Lord one thousand eight hundred and fifty seven, 
in either of the above mentioned cases this act shall be null and 
Noid. 

[Appl'ovccl July 22, 1847,] 

All act to incorporate the town of Damariscotta, 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repl'escntati-vcs in 
Legislature assembled, as follows: 

SECT. 1. All that part of the town of Nobleborough, lying south Boundari •• , 
of a line commencing on the westem side of Pemaquid pond, at the 
north east comel' bound of lot number eleven, agreeably to a ,plae 
of Ephraim Rollins, taken in eighteen hundred and thirteen; thence 
'on the northerly line of said lot number eleven to lot number sev-
enteen, on said plan j thence on the northerly l.ine of said lot number 
seventeen to the Oystel' creek; thence southwardly and westerly on 
said creek to Damariscotta Salt Bay j and all that part of the town 
of BI'istol, lying north of a line commencing on the Damariscotta 
river at the north west cornel' of the farm of James Huston; thence 


